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FROM A BOARD ROOM M~ititoit. 
Aniongst the htest  contributions to 

Xing Edwiird’s Hospital Fund for 
London is the sum of $25, being the 
annual subscription of tlie (&.?en. 

The honorary socretiiries of l h g  
Edwnrd‘s Hospihil Fund for h n d o n  
have received a t  the Bank of England 
:L gift of $:3,000 from Sir Charles 
Tennant towirds the Capitnl Fund. 

The King and CJueen, accompanied by the Duke 
and Duchess of Devonshire and :L nuinber of the 
guests a t  Chatswortli, p i d  a visit to  the Daroiisliire 
Hospital a t  Buxton last Satnrdq. The Duke of 
Devonshire hiid preceded his Royal guests, and, as 
president of thc hospitid, \velcoinecl their hlnjestics 
and presented Dr. Turner (senior honorary surgeon) 
and Miss Hyland (the Mntron). As the Royal visilors 
entered the hospital the patients joined in tha singing 
of the National Anthem. Led by Dr. Turner itad 
accompanied by the Committee of Man:igenient, the 
party went through the d:iy-rooms and wards. The 
Devonshire Hospital, which is an imposing building, 
has a dome that forms a Iandmdr for niiles round. 
There is accommodation for 300 patients in the insti- 
tution, which is more especidly adapted for the treat- 
ment of rheumatic and kindred diseases. The hers- 
pital was founded by the CtLvendish family, whose 
members have always been among its most generous 
Rupporters. Their Wajesties showed much interest in 
the work of the institution, the Icing and the Duke of 
Devonshire conversing with Dr. Turner, while the 
Queen tallred to  Miss Hyland. 

Acton’s new isolation hospital, erected a t  a cost of 
about 835,000 on land purchased from the Goldsmiths’ 
Company in Willesden Lane, adjoining the Acton Sta- 
tion of the Great Western Itailway, has just been com- 
pleted. The institution, fitted with up-to-date 
appliances, provides accommodation for thirty-two 
patients. Miss H. A. Amos, of the Borough Hospital, 
Bolton, is the first Matron. 
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Thomas’s I.1uspit.d :gainst the \Viw OWce for the col11 
pulsory accluirenient of 28:) acres 3 roods j: pdcs  of 

p~irpuses of the now rijle p:tngu, h:is published his 
 arc^ ;LG i(;,733. TIN export wIu:itions h:mdud it) 
on Loth sides during the lmiring IJf thc ttrbitriilioil 
r:ingod froin &%, 107 to ,f%5,1(%. 

laid, 1Jd7 (If  the ,\VOlUy FIidl & h t C ,  KSSeX, for tho 
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The iicw out-p:rtionts’ d O l J : d m ~ I l ~ ~ ,  which II:~s  bltull 
in C ~ I U P S O  of eroction since the s1iring, a t  the E0y:Ll 
Alosnnilra HosliitnI for Sick Children, Dyke Rod t 
Brig:i?ton, is now so r:qiidly aplirowhiny conlplUtiol1 
t h t  111 ttbuut sis \voeIis’ tiine thu hospit:il st:iiff )vi11 bu 
in full po~seussion of the new building. 

The E trl oE M:insfiold has proiiiisud to contribute 
El,OOO to tho fund for oiwcting R s;inatorium for con- 
sumptiws :it Dumfries, mcl MY. Younger, M.P., of 
Auchlcn Cibstle, hiis offuroil $500. The tohi1 cofit is 
estitniited a t  ;ES,OOn. 

Under the will of thc 1:Lte Mr. Willianl Ansull, of 
Wylde Green, Sut tun  Goldfield, the gresler portion of 
the Birtninghim charities benefit, the totnl m o u n t  
bequestlied for chnritable purposes being $5,000. 
The Genernl Hospital will benefit to the extent of 
$1,250, and the Queen’s Hospital gets $500 ; 8260 
goes to the Dispensary, and the Children’s Hospitd 
and the Lying-In Charity receive $200 each. Tlm 
Aston Rlnnor Nursing Institution wil l  receive gl,oOo, 
and sums of 2100 and $50 will in duo course be for- 
w d e d  to  several oLher most deserving charities. - 

A scathing report litis been issuecl by the Local 
Government Bond on the Dewsbury stmitary 
iiuthorit;y, dealing with the small-pox epidemic. It 
describes the condition of the hospitd, which is 
outrageously overcrowded, as altogether shocking. 

For the second tinie within a month, Grimsby 
Workhouse has been isolated on account of clipb- 
theris. Outsiders are not permitted to  enter, and 
inmates and staff are not allowed leave of absence. 

The Japanese have been busv disinfecting Port 
Fresh instructions have been given as to the 

eligibility of patients applying for admission to the 
Convalescent Home for Oficers a t  Osborne. Hitherto 
Osborne has been intended only for Navy aud Army 
officers convalescent from disease or injury acquired in 
the service of the country ; but i t  has now been 
decided to set apart a smallnumber of beds for certain 

’ cases requiring treatment. By the term “ convalescent 
patient” is meant those requiring no active or 
systematic treatment, and who need only rest, quiet, 
suitable diet, and fresh air to complete their recovery. 
Ten beds will in future be reserved for cases requiring 
definite treatment, admission to theso being restricted 
to cases of unhealcd wounds, cims requiring treatment 
by massage, and cases not coming into the previous 
cstegories which may be considered by the consulting 
physician or surgeon on duty to be suitable for treat- 
iaent a t  Osborne. 

Sir John Rolleston, M.P., the arbitrator in the 
claim for compensation brought by tlie trustees of St. 

Arthur, which they found full Gf typhus a d  other 
contagious diseases. No doubt those energetic and 
systematic people will soon have health aud good order 
restored in that fateful spot. 

The hdro?ncda incident is so like us. Withoot 
consulting the Japanese, off‘ starlj the whole pewo?wZ, 
doctors and nurses, of the Government HospiLnl 
a t  Wei-hsi-Wei for Port Arthur, \vith tons of stores 
and other things for the benefit of the Russian 
wounded. We courted the snub direct, snd we got it 
in the refusal of the Japanese to perinit the A&o- 
m d c c  to discharge her curgo. The right thing to  have 
done was to offer the material to the Ja  anese authori- 
ties, tbnd let them distribute the gift. $he Japs have 
proved quite equal to the occasion throughout the 
ww, and in need of no outside interference, and they 
are not a bit pleased with the fact that the Baltic 
Fleet has been stetbming ahead on British coal. They 
have yet to  lcarn that % m r i r )  is not n BritiRh ohamclor= 
it3 tic, 
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